
QUESO FRIES 
Fries loaded with nacho cheeze sauce, cashew sour cream, green onions and tomato

PLANET POUTINE  
Fries topped with shredded vegan mozzarella and our signature gravy

SWEET POTATO FRIES   
A basket of seasoned sweet fries served with a house garlic aioli

PLANET NACHOS                         
Seasoned corn tortillas topped with fresh tomatoes, pickled jalapenos, refried beans, 
house made nacho cheeze sauce, cashew sour cream and green onions
Add crispy chick’un or pulled pork 4

CAESAR SALAD                       
romaine lettuce, crispy tofu bac’un bits & a house made cashew parmesan cheeze 
served with a side of creamy garlic dressing, 
Side Caesar 6

GREEN SALAD                       
Local organic greens, shredded carrot, cucumbers, and tomatoes, served with a side 
of creamy lemon-dill maple vinaigrette
Side Salad 6

CHICK’UN BURGER
A crispy corn breaded soy chick’un breast, original or tossed in house buffalo butter,  
with creamy planet sauce served on a warm pretzel hoagie, topped with lettuce and 
tomato. Served with fries, soup or green salad. (Sub GF $2)
Sub caesar, poutine, queso fries or sweet potato  3
Add local heritage pork bacon  2

PLANET BURGER
A sumptious plant-based beefy patty topped with sauteed mushrooms, onions, & 
cheeze sauce, lettuce and tomato on a warm pretzel bun with planet sauce Served 
with fries, soup or green salad, (Sub GF $2).
Sub caesar, poutine, queso fries or sweet potato  3
Add local heritage pork bacon  2

THE PLANET DINER
TAKEOUT MENU
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Phone: 519.305.5888 



BUFFALO CAESAR WRAP
Our creamy cashew caesar salad dressing over romaine, bac’un bits and cashew 
parmesan wrapped in a flour tortilla with our signature crispy buffalo chick’un served 
with fries, soup or green salad
Sub poutine, queso fries or sweet potato fries  3

MAC & CHEEZE           
Elbow noodles in our signature cheeze sauce with crispy tofu bac’un, sauteed cremini 
mushrooms & chive, topped with cashew parm (Sub GF pasta 2$)
Add local pulled Perth pork 4

CHICK’UN PARMESAN          
Our signature crispy breaded soy chick’un breast served over spaghettini covered in a 
house marinara sauce, topped with vegan cashew parmesa (Sub GF pasta 2$)

SOUTHERN COMBO          
Two pieces of our signature crispy chick’un served with our house made barbeque 
sauce, a bowl of our libacious mac & cheese, and a serving of our creamy di jon-agave 
granny smith & cabbage slaw. (Sub GF 2$)
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PLANET BLT 
For the carnivore! Local heritage Perth pork bacon, fried up crispy and served on 
sourdough toast, with organic green leaf lettuce, local tomato and our house roasted 
garlic aoli. Served with fries, soup or green salad. 
(Sub GF $2)
Sub caesar, poutine, queso fries, or sweet potato fries  3

PULLED PORK SANDWICH            
For the carnivore! Local heritage pulled Perth pork slow cooked and served in house 
made barbeque sauce on a warm pretzel bun with a creamy di jon-agave granny 
smith & cabbage slaw. Served with fries, soup or green salad.
 (Sub GF $2)

Sub caesar, poutine, queso fries or sweet potato fries  3

CARNIVOROUS OPTIONS BELOW...


